BACKGROUND

Endoplasmic reticulum proteins (ERps) are widely expressed proteins and localize to the ER. ERp19, ERp29, ERp46, ERp57 and ERp72 may act as proteases, protein disulfide isomerases, thiol-disulfide oxidases, phospholipases or a combination of these. ERp19, also designated thioredoxin domain-containing protein 12 (TXNDC12) and ERp46, also designated thioredoxin domain containing 5 (TXNDC5), belong to the thioredoxin superfamily and contain a thioredoxin fold with a consensus active-site sequence (CxxC). Both ERp19 and ERp46 are widely expressed ER luminal proteins that are most abundant in the liver and are enriched in purified liver ER vesicles. ERp46 reduces Insulin disulfide bonds and also complements protein disulfide-isomerase deficiency in yeast. ERp46 may protect hypoxic cells from apoptosis, as its expression is induced by hypoxia.
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CHROMOSOMAL LOCATION

Genetic locus: Txndc5 (mouse) mapping to 13 A3.3.

PRODUCT

ERp46 (m): 293T Lysate represents a lysate of mouse ERp46 transfected 293T cells and is provided as 100 µg protein in 200 µl SDS-PAGE buffer.

STORAGE

Store at -20° C. Repeated freezing and thawing should be minimized. Sample vial should be boiled once prior to use. Non-hazardous. No MSDS required.

PROTOCOLS

See our web site at www.scbt.com for detailed protocols and support products.